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I MRS. BUSHONG |
\ Who Will Conduct the C

Cooking School |

I||
At the Stevenson Theatre u

Wednesday, Thursday and |
Friday H

Selected our grocery department as the JQ
place to get her food items for demon- M
stration purposes. H

She made her selection because of the EJfine quality, freshness and variety of our Ml
stocks, features that have always made H
grocery shopping at this store a pleasure A
to Henderson housewives. E

E. G. Davis &Sons Co. |
—Grocery Department— M
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Mrs. Bushong
\ % —Home Service Expert— x

Who Is Conducting The

Cooking School
]\ ; Is Strong in Her Praise of

NEHI
l Asa pure, wholesome and most

delightful beverage

1
. |

) Bottled in Eight Flavors
i

, Order it by the case for home use,
parties and other occasions.

Lane NEHI Bottling Co.
S. J. LANE, Manager.

Advertise In The Despatch

Official Vote Canvassed
By The Elections Board

Very Few Changes Made in Unofficial Returns and
None of Consequence; Poll Officials Bring in Tabu-

lations from Their Respective Precincts

The vote cast in last Saturday’s De-
mocratic primary in Vance county was
officially canvassed today by the
Vance County Board of Elections at a
session held in the court house. The
whole vote was gone over for the en-
tire county, covering the 13 precincts.

There were few changes from the

unofficial vote reported immediately
following the election, and those
changes that were made did not ma-
terially alter the results.

Fred S. Royster is chairman, and
W. B. Daniel, Jr., is the secretary

Carolinas Longing
for Dry Season

(Continued from Page One.)

in prospect following a torrential
week-end that not only retarded field
work further, but in some sections
washed out lands.

North Carolina authorities said
there has been no real damage yet,
but pointed out that the dead line had
been approached—a little more rain

aqd the prospects of good crops will fcie
very slim. ,

On the other hand, various Eastern
North Carolina counties reported
about “ten pe,re cent” damage al-
ready. Tobacco has not been ma-
terially hurt, but it also is at the dead-
line.

Young cotton and corn are suffering
from crop choking weeds, and farmers
feared that additional rains would
hold off grass chopping tpo long to
save much of the crop. Rains have
retarded corn planting in lower North
Carolina.

The Gypsy belongs to the Aryan
race.

orthwestern Europe has the warm-
est climate in the world for its lati-
tude.

of the county board, and John F.
Hicks is the Republican member.

Following the official canvass of the
returns, the vote will be certified and
filed with the proper county officials

for the county election, and will be
sent to the State Board of Elections
in Raleigh, for the congressional bal-
loting.

Re-Registering
For Unemployed

Is Called Again
Another new registration of unem-

ployed in the .county has been ordered,

in order to bring the lists up to date,
so that deserving workers may have
the proper consideration in job place-
ments. J. J. S. Callaway, manager of
the local office of the National Re-em-

ployment Service announced today.
He said that the government desired
to obtain as far as possible a true pic-
ture of the unemployment situation
in the county, and called on all such
persons, both men and women, to
come to his office on tne second floor
of the court house and enroll imme-

diately.

MRS. BUSHONG
Knows Her MEATS
Again,she selects this mar-
ket \to supply meats she I
will demonstrate at the

She will show you how you "v V
can prepare many splendid * V®

I meat dishes with ease and

I Turner’s Market
Phones 304 and 305

The clean Center Leaves
are the mildest leaves

* As you can see from this picture—* “It’stoasted”— for

*n
~~

™»ys . to y°ur
¦'.' " H r . f (j”

Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves
LST 11 1 ¦”¦"¦¦ -j

THANKS
; For the splendid vote you‘gave me for Sheriff in the ,j Um 9
. Primary. It warmed my heart to see my friends g-; Ve
(
their hearty support, although I was not successful

L‘ A- JaCks °j^
Mrs. Bushong
Will Tell You

%

How the telephone can save you thous-
ands of steps and be one of the most con-
venient appliances in the modern home.

Have one or more extension phones in-
stalled in your home. Eut one in the
kitchen like that we have installed 'at the
cooking school.

Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Co.
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